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Cisternostomy is deﬁned as opening the basal cisterns to atmospheric pressure. This technique helps to
reduce the intracranial pressure in severe head trauma as well as other conditions when the so-called
sudden “brain swelling” troubles the surgeon.
We elaborated the surgical anatomy of this procedure as well as the proposed physiology of how
cisternostomy works. This novel technique may change the current trends in neurosurgery.
© 2016 Daping Hospital and the Research Institute of Surgery of the Third Military Medical University.
Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Head injury is one of the most common causes of neurosurgical
admissions, morbidity and mortality. The surgical option for this
common and complex problem was done by the residents not
employing microsurgery or any surgical advances over the past
century. Although the advancement in ICU care has been developed
to reduce the mortality for head trauma treatment, it is not an
alternative to microneurosurgery. We proposed a modern micro-
surgical treatment to head injury and discussed the anatomy as
well as the proposed physiology to this procedure.Surgical anatomy of cisternostomy
Opening cisterns in a tight brain is a difﬁcult procedure.
Retracting a tight and noncompliant brain was a problem in
neurosurgical practice for over a century.1 However, the skullbase
approach provides a solution to this problem, making it possible to
access to the optico-carotid cistern in an extradural fashion.
The dura of the frontal lobes and the temporal lobes are
adherent to each other and the anterior clinoid process can bean).
tal and the Research Institute
Institute of Surgery of the Third M
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nconsidered to be “buried” between these two lobes.2 Opening up
these lobes is very important for approaching the cisterns. How-
ever, the key to opening these lobes up is the right plane, which is
provided by the correct incision of the orbito-meningeal band
(Fig. 1).3
After a fronto-temporal craniotomy, the correct incision of the
lateral orbito-meningeal band results in a plane where one can
separate the frontal dura over the anterior clinoid process and the
temporal dura over the lateral wall of the cavernous sinus resulting
in uncovering the anterior clinoid process as well as opening the
fold of the frontal and temporal lobes in a more direct lateral
pathway to the cisterns (Figs. 2 and 3).
The uncovered anterior clinoid process can be removed easily
with rongeurs. If the temporal dura is then separated over the
cavernous sinus and the frontal dura is lifted up, one can extra-
durally reach to the base of the brainwhere the cisterns are located.
After that, a linear dural incision can be placed just above the optic
nerve to make use of a lateral subfrontal corridor. Minimal to
moderate brain retraction is necessary to reach the inter-optic
cistern. There is usually a large amount of blood which comes out
following retraction of the orbitofrontal region initially and if the
pressure is very high, brain may also herniate. However, this ma-
neuver makes the brain lax and then one can retract the arachnoid
covering the optico-carotid cistern and let out the blood. This is the
most important maneuver in cisternostomy and for a beginner, all
the steps may not be easy. For a decompressive hemicraniectomy,
the patient is in supine position, with the head slightly extendedilitary Medical University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open
c-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Orbito-meningeal band.
Fig. 2. Opening of orbito-meningeal band and “unfurling” of the brain to reach the
basal cisterns.
Fig. 3. Opening of the cavernous region and the anterior clinoid process.
Fig. 4. Optico-carotid and the lateral carotid cisterns along with membrane of
liliequist.
Fig. 5. Visualisation of basilar artery after opening the membrane of liliequist.
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noid ridge upto the superior orbital ﬁssurewith a rongeur and open
the dura as basal as possible. After that the same lateral subfrontal
route may be employed to reach the inter-optic cistern. Once the
doctor has this surgical experience and when very tense dura is
encountered, the technique mentioned above may be useful.
Once the optico-carotid cisterns and the lateral carotid cisterns
are opened, the brain becomes lax enough to open the membrane
of Liliequist through one of these windows. The membrane of Lil-
iequist is a double-layered membrane through which the third
nerve and the posterior communicating artery traverse from the
anterior cranial fossa to the posterior cranial fossa (Fig. 4).4,5
One can follow these structures and open the arachnoid around
these structures to reach the basilar complex and the prepontine
cistern as well as the interpeduncular cistern (Fig. 5).
Sometimes the posterior clinoid process is very large, which
prevents opening of the membrane of Liliequist. In these cases, the
posterior clinoid process may be drilled off after opening its dura.
Fig. 7. Raised cisternal pressure due to the traumatic subarachnoid hemorrage shifts
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nerve or in a very difﬁcult scenario among the A1 segment of
anterior cerebral artery, internal carotid artery and the optic nerve.
This is an advanced and difﬁcult maneuver and should not be done
unless one is experienced.
Once the prepontine cistern and the interpeduncular cistern are
opened, the opened cisterns are irrigated copiously with normal
saline and a catheter is placed in the prepontine cistern and
continuously irrigated. Any small bleeding should be taken care of
by this maneuver and the cerebrospinal ﬂuid drainage from the
cisterns will bemaintained for the next 5 days through the catheter.
This catheter may also be used for monitoring intracranial pressure
after closure.
Proposed physiology of cisternostomy
The brain is surrounded by cerebrospinal ﬂuid. Cerebrospinal
ﬂuid is produced in the lateral, third and fourth ventricles at a rate
of about 500 ml per day. Cerebrospinal ﬂuid passes from the fourth
ventricle to the cisterns through the foramen of Magendie and
Luschka. The cisterns contain about 120 ml of cerebrospinal ﬂuid.
The current theory states that cerebrospinal ﬂuid gets absorbed
into the major venous sinuses through arachnoid granulations
(Fig. 6).6
However, glymphatic systemhas proven that cerebrospinal ﬂuid
from the cisterns (and not from the ventricles) does communicate
with the parenchyma through Virchow Robin spaces.7,8
This procedure has also added implication on waste clearance
from metabolically highly active brain following trauma. Failure of
clearance of tau proteins through cerebrospinal ﬂuid following
paravascular pathways would add up the odds of developing
neurodegenerative diseases like Alzheimer disease in the future.9
However for cisternostomy this has different implications. The
most common phenomenon in severe head trauma is a diffuse trau-
matic subarachnoid hemorrhage. This causes cisternal pressure to
increase with respect to the “intracerebral pressure”. Cerebrospinal
ﬂuid is shifted into the brain parenchyma through Virchow RobinFig. 6. Normal cerebrospinal ﬂuid ﬂow pathway.spaces and the brain would swell up and also result in losing compli-
ance with rising intracranial pressure (Fig. 7).
Since the cisterns and the brain communicate, it would be
possible to decrease the pressure in both these compartments by
opening the cisterns to the atmospheric pressure. This will produce
a backshift of cerebrospinal ﬂuid through Virchow Robin spaces,
resulting in decreased intra-brain pressure. On the other hand,
decompressive hemicraniectomy opens awindowabove, but it may
cause stretch injury to the axons (Figs. 8 and 9).
The drainage of cerebrospinal ﬂuid from the cisterns for the next
5 days is beneﬁcial because the lactate, tau and free radicals which
would have been present within the injured brain is washed out,
minimizing the secondary damage.10e12cerebrospinal ﬂuid into the brain, causing raised intracerebral pressure.
Fig. 8. Opening of the cisterns reverses the cisternal pressure gradient, causing
cerebrospinal ﬂuid to ﬂow back into the cisterns, thus decreasing the brain pressure.
Fig. 9. Decompressive hemicraniectomy allows extracalvarial herniation, leading to
further deterioration due to axonal stretch and altered blood ﬂow dynamics.
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The surgical treatment of head injury which is the most
common neurosurgical problem in the developing world has
been sidelined for over a hundred years. Residents and young
neurosurgeons were practicing a century old surgery based on
physiological principles which does not incorporate the modern
advances. The procedure of cisternostomy uses microsurgical
principles to decrease the intracerebral pressure and reduce
secondary damage. Although it is primarily useful in severehead trauma, other cases such as intraoperative malignant
brain edema, edema in intracerebral hemorrhage and subarach-
noid bleeding will also be suitable for opening cisterns. We
believe that every neurosurgical residents and young neurosur-
geons should be trained to access and open cisterns as well as to
handle the vessels within the cisterns as a part of their training.References
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